
Opening the Season. (No. ?G2.) st na
b4 Ada

Capt. Miller Everett, with bia plucky KEPOET OF THE CONDITION OK THELIFEFIRE
squad, opens tbeTootball season at the
TraioiDg School park on next Friday,INSURE WITH Old National Dank
Sept. 25, at 3:30.

mm, in ft nrsi game 01 tne season, P 1 10mAT CXIOX CITY

in the State of Tennessee, at the close ofJNO. T. WALKER & CO.
Insurance that Insures - business Sept. 12, 1914.

RESOURCES.

will doubtless be a snappy one from the
beginning to the end. Obion claims to
have a fast and a winning team this
year. The Training School also claims
that they will not lose a game. There
are some new men to be developed but
when coach Turner has scot them to
the field of play you will see some of

Loans and Discounts IJ6S.33S.30
uveraraiis, secured ana un

ACCIDENT secured 4,525.60Union City, Tenn.
U. . Bonds to secure circu

lation 50,000.00
Banking House, Furniture

and Fixtures 5,500.00

years, ana bis new venture is a rise in
Dan McGugin's blood flowing in the
veins of his team. With Ardulie King
at full, Kussell R. at right half, Millerjournalism to a position for which be Is

well qualified to fill. We tender the Everett at left is!f, Bob McConnell at
Leader kind wishes. W. M. Campbell quarter, Marshall Wright at left end,

Uue trora National Banks
(not reserve agents) $8,729.14

Due from State and Private
tanks and Bankers, Trust
Companies and SavingsBanks 19,566.02

Due from Approved Reserve
AtfenU 19,510.95

Checks and other cash items 120.18
Notes of otber National

Banks 1,695.00
Fractional Paper Currency,

Nickelsi and Cents. 94.56
Lawful Money Keserve

in Bank, viz:
Specie 19,514.15
Legal tender notes 2,000. 00

In this department we exert every care. It is
true that some hard things have been said
about this department of ours, but we wish to
say that we have a

Registered Graduate
Prescription Clerk

in charge of this department and that we use
the very best drugs in compounding all of our
prescriptions.

We call for and deliver prescriptions any
hour of the day or night.

Phone us your wants in our line. We will
do our best to please you, for to please you
pleases us.

formerly of this office, is with Mr. Ayres Robert Alexander at right end, Easter-woo- d

and Posey at tackles, T. Haynesat the head of the mechanical depart

- The Obion County banks tre publish-

ing statements this week, and the con-

dition of our finances, indicated by these

institutions, is normal and usual not-standi-

the strained conditions brought
on by the war and shortage of local

crops. The deposits are more now than

they were this time last year, and the
loan account is in a wholesome condi-

tion. Our finances are in a first-clas- s

shape, and that is a good sign.

ment and he is a good one. and Richard Waters at guards, E. Wil

oson at center and David Stalcup and
Herbert Hardy to use if necessary, thenLibrarian.

71,030.00
Redemption fund with TJ. S.

Treasurer (5 per cent ofA few weeks ago the Board of Educa how can Capt. Everett's team lose?
circulation) 2, 500.00tion elected Miss Willo Whitson librarian The schedule is about complete now.

Total J401, 891.90to take charge of the Carnegie Library Obion, Martin, Clinton, Trenton, Mc'
LIABILITIES.

Kenzie, and probably M. U. 8. at Memand arrangements are now being made
to open the library to the public. Miss Capital Stock paid in , J75.000.00

Surplus fund 15,000.00phis and Fulton at Fulton, also Hunt
UndividJ Profits, less exWhitson was recently awarded a scholar' irsgdon. Th8 dt-- f cames at borne penses and taxes puli 9,536.35 QNational Bank Notes outship in the High School by the Leonidas are: Sept. 25, Oct. 3, 10, 17, 24. standing 50,000.00 ON'SENDEPolk Chapter, U. D. C, and the selec Due to other national banks 1472.19
Due to State and Private

Banks and Bankers 17,352.08

There is no reason why the people of
this city should not attend these home

Let's all get together for the Confed-

erate State Convention in October, to be
held here. The committees were billed
to meet last night and it is hoped that

they have made some progress. There
is to be banqueting, speaking, band
concerts and entertainment of different
kinds, besides the camp life of the old
soldiers at the fait grounds. A big bas-

ket dinner is planned to be provided for

by the people of Union City and the

tion of this young lady to look after the
library was a good one. She ts capable

' Telephone 79Dividends unpaid 121.50
Individual Deposits subject

to check 215,042.58
Demand certificates of deand accomplished and will make a good

games. Football is by far a better game
than baseball and much more beneficial
to the boys, as it brings out the better posit 19.209.20

Cashier's cheeks outstand'g 100.00
librarian.

Fine Service.
2S2.297.53man. The statistics will show that the

Total. . $401,893.90injuries received in football are fewer 3l IE 2 10Capt. J. T. Perkins was here Tuesday Statk op Tennessee, )than in baseball. Football is not at allcounty, and this is already underway
The chapters, the camp, the Fair Asso County of Obion. S 'and informed us that a packed car from

Memphis is now delivered in Union City
the old-tim- e game of the knock down

I, E. V. Caldwell, Cashier of thesociation and the Business Men's Club and drag out type. Its ruling, which
on time seventeen days out of twenty,are behind the arrangements, and ev

above-name- d bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to theis very strict, is such that a boy is com

and from Paducah a packed car is deliv
erything should be in fine condition by pel led to play nothing but a clean and best of my knowledge and belief.erered eighteen days out of twenty onthe date of the meeting. E. V. Caldwell, Cashier.manly game from every standpoint.time at Union City. This enables mer Subscribed and sworn, to before meLet everybody come out to these

chants having goods shipped out of this 16th day of September, 1914.
games. 11 you don t know tne gameMemphis and Paducah on p. m. each W. M. Miles,

Seal. Notary Public.it will take but a short while to learn
day delivered to them the next p. m
not later than 2 o'clock. , You will soon see that there is no com Correct Attest:

parison in the games. You will also
find that the boys get far more out ofWe have farms for sale in every sec

Col. Mott Ayres, formerly owner,
publisher and editor of the Fulton
Leader, is now editor and publisher of
the Laurel (Miss.) Daily Leader, a big

even-colum- n daily paper with the first
edition of 16 pages. Mr. Ayres is the
principal stockholder and the office is

equipped with typesetting machines and
a big Goss Comet webb perfecting press.
Mr. Ayres was in Fulton for many

tion of Obion County and quite a num the football game.

Walter Howell,
A. J. Corum,
S. Waddell,
' Directors.

Circuit Court,

ber of them in the central and western
part of Fulton County. We can suit City Council.
you in any price land you want.

Nothing special came up for consid
The court is now engaged with theDavis & Russell,

Beat Estate Agents.

The Lady Who
Entertains

Will always find that for a Card Party, Dinner Party,
Reception Luncheon, or just the entertainment

of a guest or .two

Dahnke's Velvet Ice Cream
ICES OR SHERBETS will help wonderfully. All

styles and flavors. Special moulds. Delivered

just when you want it.

Dahnke's Cream Bread
Wrapped in wax-pap- er wrappers. No dust. No dirt.

No germs.
No trouble to have the wagon stop at your home.

eration before the Board of Mayor and
case of the State versus Will Doming I

for assault and battery. The defendantAldermen last Tuesday night. There
were a lot matters disposed of in the is charged with assault with a knife on
way of discharging committees and lay Neeley at Hornbeak last spring. The
ing over petitions until the finances are

jury is as follows:
in better condition. J. W. Blanton, J. S. Clagctt, J. R.

i The board was petitioned for a heatYour Grocery Hatchett, G.'W. Leigh, D. A. George,
ing plant for tne gymnasium and tne W. M. Bruce, J. A.Threlkeld, Joe Min- -

swimming pool, but this was referred ter, J. T. Bloodworth, W. C. Barbara.
for consideration. Boscoe Joyaer, J. J. Harmon.

The case of Harry Marshall, beingThe Curlin Sale.
under 16 years of age, was transferred
to the juvenile court. The case of NorThe busiest sale held in Union City

for some time is taking place this week man B. Townsend was disposed of the
at Curlin's store under the direction of same way.
Walter Howell, trustee, On Tuesday, Tom Johnson, under 13 years of age,
the opening day, the sales were approx- -

aeQt tQ th gtate Eeformatory for
mately $2,000. The beauty of the sale

Boys for a term of not less than three
Phone 109

Union City
raYTHlNfVthat as long as there is a piece of

years and not more than ten years.
goods in the house there will be some There were five cases carrying fines
thing good. Mr. Curlin never bought of $50 each, one $25 case and four $10
inferior goods, and the customer can cases. . v

expect his money's worth every time The Frank Dietzcl case is docketed to I

be called next Monday, Sept. 21.Struck on Hea.

the Present
Proposition !

HARDY & GLASS

offer competitive price list and
inducements for your trade.

The best lines of Standard
Goods.

Sanitary equipment
..Delivery Wagons. '

Telephones 7 and 14

Washington St. Union Cty

'' W.O.W.Mr. Chris Scheurer, on his way home
Frank W. AdamChas. Williams

Wednesday night, was struck on the The Kentucky and Tennessee annual
back of the head with a sandbag by an encampment neid nere last week: was
unknown party or parties, and be was broken on Saturday, after a very pleas-en- t

and profitable meeting. On Thurs WILLIAMS & ADAMSpicked up by Mack Harris, who was

day the contest exercises were held atnear by. Chris was not badly hurt, but
he was knocked senseless for awhile the fair grounds. The prizes awarded

were five large solid silver cups, verywith a considerable bruise. '

beautiful.
First Christian Church. At 7 o'clock in the evening the grand

Rev. John B. Cowden, a well known parade took place, headed by the mount
minister of tho Christian Church, will ed police of Union City, then the en

preach next Sunday morning and even campment band and the officers of the
encampment whose names appeared ining at the t irst Christian (Juurcn in

Union City. Rev. Cowden is known as the paper last week, and the companies
one of tne ablest men of ms cnurcn in dress uniform.
and the congregation will no doubt give The Union City band was also in the

Agents Casino, Lyndon and Charm

Canned Goods

ilGDkin's Coffees, Teas and Spices

SPOTLESS FLOUR

him a large attendance. parade with bandmaster Fletcher Tate.
This organization gave a concert after
the parade,, which was highly enjoyed.

S - cat.- -. . J The business men of Union City also
took part in the parade with a number
of unique contributions. Speaking was2
announced after the parade to take place
at the Francis Airdome, but tbe raini 1 m . l i
preventeu. A class introductory was

held at the courthouse.J Li j t -

Burglar Caught. Williams (& Adainsnotweighing. 250 young turkeys The Marshal of Newbern caught the

CHARLES WARDBring burglar at Newbern who broke into the
residence of ;Seid Waddell Monday "We Deliver the Goods"
night, and recovered the money and
the jcwcli'y. 'together. TLd Lui4 iUPHOLSTERER

306 East Main Street

vA less than 4 each.

. them in or 'phone us.

We are buying liens and
chickens now.

Telephone 421
a negro who gives his name as Will

spring Boberson and is a bad sort. He broke
into a house at Newbern and was caught
by Marshal Townes, who happened to
see a notice of the Union City burglary : Cotton.
in the Commercial Appeal, and immeGO. The Erst bale of cotton for the season
diately searched the negro and found

High-Clas- s work in Furniture
Repairing and Refinishing.

First-Clas- s Work Guaranteed.
Prompt Service.

Leather VorK a Specially

Box Couches Made to Order.
Concrete Block, Church Street, first door

west of Metcalfe's Laundry
"

Telephone 438.

4 W k. was ginned by the Lake County Manu
Iff-.- '

'
:

Ur.l : City, Tciwi
the stolen property, and the burglar is

'Phone 366.

Death at Harrison, Ark.
Lowell Whiteside died at the home '

of his mother, Mrs. Jessie Whiteside,
in Harrison, Ark., on tho night of the
14th inst. The family resided formerly
in Obion County near Troy and were
well known and esteemed. Young
Whiteside was 27 years of age and was

buried iu Arkausaa,- -

indurance vile, Mr. Waddell recovering
his valuables, which were brought over

facturing Co. Sept. 14, grown by Arthur
Gray, the bale bringing 2i cents in the
seed, second bale by Sid Pinion. A good
sample is reported.'by Marshal Townes.Wednesday.

Telephone Union City Ice & Coal Co. "Call 150, Union City Ice & Coal Co.,?!
is when you want coal right now. when you want coal right, bow.


